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The Heraid
DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND AMENDED SIIELiNG.

3... YEAR. ToOTCANADA, D.c,1887. W~ 30.

-3ob Burdet says that Newvburyport is
proiioutist Noobryprt.

-Why hav -we z ini breeze and s in
cheese ?

-XVhy hav ive oilgh in enouglii a.nd u ff
in stuff ?

-The Filologic Section of Caniadian
Institute wil ineet twice la January and
continue systeniatie stndy of speech-
souncis, viz.:
Tue.sday, 1Oth, Study of Throat-Sounds;

& 24th, Stady of Vowvels.
Rev. J. F. McOurdy, D. D., ivil openi the
study on throat-sounds.

DED-?-Can any one tel us if cithcr
of thne foloing ar stil living:-
A. E. Barker, 130w River, Alberta, N.W.T.
C . R. Carter, Peterboru, Ont..
During past two years, w~e hav repeat-
edly sent thein buls for stil iscriptiun ivithout
any respons. Me hav no hart to send a
paper, nxonth after inonth. to the ded-.
As soon as wve no for certn of their deth
we shal.makc a suitabi mineorial in these
colums, paying such tribute to departed
worch as apears merited. We hav a ntun-
ber of others who apear'to be ded but wc
shal wait tii expiry of two coniplete years,
hoping they xnay sho sigas of lue inean-
tine.

.'EwspAipI-F. LAw.
Those Who continue to ta<o a xiewsPap)er out of

the post office are considered subscrib(.. ý>, and cau
ba compelled to psy for the saine, lio matter
nhetherthey ordercd it orznot. Their acceptanco
and u:-e of it is considered evidence that they
are subscribers.

KNUDSEN'S ORTIIOGRAFY.
B3elo we t,,iv a sanipi of the ort-hografy

preferd and emnployd by Mr. Knî,dsm,
taken froin the Explaîîation to his Primer.
It is tberfore intendcd fbr scool use. he
shapes a.*, e, 1, o, n> aT asignd to the Vowels
ia pat, pet, pit, blt, put, respectiv]y;
while a,, ai i*, -0 o', ' r (rivi to those in art,
aie, eel, old, n)oze. ;IAe vowel in ox is

rpeetàby e, while el is for open o (asi
in al).Theraid cmma(,) is comnonly

omited before r and at end of ivord. it
wvi1 be notist that the number of dotedj
leters is increast. Here is the specinien:

"The alfabet lizd is i'zili lernd)
so that pilpi1s can su'n help
thernselvs in rildingt words, and
4ihos ge-n encorejmnent tu go on
chi'rfuli. acwvring abiliti tu en-
onshie-t distinctli, therbi leine
a foundeshon for intelij ihi and
plilzing ri'ding, and spi'ing, so
re-rIi met. Ruils for speling, ar
givn that retttn ordinari speliîng
in az meni words az practicabi
foneticali. Having acwrird dis-
tinct enonshîeshion, and having
advanst tu ri'ding buks in orcd-
mnari speling, p-qpils wvil hi fam-
ilyar elredi with the api'rans ov
molli words, and bi help 0v thiz
and the context wvil su'n becom
familyar with othor wiords, so
az tu ri'd lu'entli and distinctli.
The ti'cher's atonshon shud hi
givn espeshali tu secuqr distinct
oterans ov suunds hwich com-
poiz words. Shud this si'm tu
tend tu formai or pedantic pro-
nonshia.shon, it most hi remem-
bord that, after scul-lj.f, pro-
nonshieshon wil hi modifld bi
the individijal's tests and aso'-
shie.ts. Bi erli and thoro trening
in distinct articlqeshon, rilding
and spi)king wil hi socli that
the hi'rer wil not hi distrQst, bi
the onintelijibi momhling so
fri)cwentli met."'
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BL:NGox.-i.Mr. Thomas Bengougli rites
froin Troronto to Notes and Que-ics (Man-
ch ester, N. 1-1.) : "Can aniyreaderlhelp me
ta the derivation of my namne? 1 amn a sp.
reformer, and fonetic jurnals urge tbat I
shud spel the nime ]3engof. This 1 decline
ta do tit 1 no more certnly that gof wud
indicate correctly the pronunciation of the
last sylabl. Ar not aIl the leters needed-
that is, is not the sound the Scotch gutural,
and ar not therfore aIl tbe leters ougb re-
quired ta record the awkward sound? Is
the origin of the namne Scotch, Welsh or
Irishi ?" Elswbere we quote Mikîjon <Mai.
klejohn) to sho that the gutural bas been
dropt fromn refusai ta pronounce it. The
pronuniciation having cbanged, tbe speling
shud folo suit and inot lag centuris behind,
stil indicating ta the eye the gost of a
gutural long since ded ta the ear, and wbicb
sbud hav been interd decently long ago. If
îxgh bas changed to f in sound, put it f ; if
ugli is silent, then stop at o. I3engo apears
a les comon pronunciation than ]3engef.
Whicb is right we don't determin. Tbe
beuty of the '1'wo Rules * we spel by is hiere.
in aparent as talying with the highest
filology.
* ItEVISED SPELING: 1. 0OMIT evry useles
jeter. 2. Cu..cnG dI tot, ph1 to' qgh ta f if souulded
S0.

DUGLAS.-Wîth Mr. Douglass thtr is
another -lion in the -%vay" : Thte law docs
cotiierinit it. This is a misconception. Tbe
lawv folos thte intention 1-ence a misspeld
leter is j ust as good evidence as one speld in
ortbodox fashu. Il is tbe mater, flot the
inener, of the comunication that counts.
Riters on ethics lay down the mIle: (The
quality of an act resides in the intention."
Panctuation is not legaly necesary in legal
documents, and is seldm takien mbt acount.
We hav non good la:wyers -who hav as poor
a noledg of punctuation as a scool-boy.
Excuse: practising lawv does not reqbiire it.
Tru, the me-aning of legal frases nmay
turn on a punctuation mark ; stil tbey sbud
be worded so carefuly tbat the meaning is
plain mithout that. But we hav a case in
point: Prof. Crow, before adopting Kro as
the speling of bis namne, Ilhad submited the
mater ta one of the Massachusets judges to
investigate tboroly the law upon tbe point.
The judge gave a ritn oiion tbat the law
alowd a change of speling which was evi-
dently intended ta represent the saine pro.
nunciaiion. If the change wver ta gnotber
naine, it wvud be counted as an efort ta dis-
guise identity."

-- No wv in French !" said Snooks:
Then, I'd like ta no howv them cbaps spel

wagon Y'

LITERA 7'URE.
ElLLýIANS D'ANGLAIS PARLÙ, ETC. (Ele.

ments of Spokn Eng., by Paul Passy;
2d edit.; Firmin-Didot, 56 Rue Jlacob,
Paris, 18387 ; boards, p. 96; 24.mO; price,
ifranc.)

This is an exposition of our speech for
Freucb lerners. P'art First givs an out-
line of elementary souinds from anatomico-
fysiologic basis, the only basis deserving
consideration. His statements ar correct in
the main. He is flot content witlî the divi-
sion of consonants into palatal, lingual and
labial, but givs 3 Or 4 subdivisions to each
clas. Tbruout, ther is an undercurent of
comparison wvith corresponding sounds in
French. This maltes it valuabl and interesting.

As to signs, wve congratulate our author
on bis good shape, for th in t/tin, for wvhich
Greek theta is used. It is quite a suces.
For th in then, the crosst d of Anglo-Saxon
is restored, stil in use in Icelandie. and
wvhich apears regularly in a wveekly newvs-
paper (Winnipeg Leifutr) in 'l this Canada
of ours." It is the organ of Icelandic setI-
ment in'Manitoba. Thruout this publi-
cation separat r- ;,ns for the% two ths
apear. XVbile they lasted tiI r5th century
in Eng. they stil flurish in i9tb in Mani-
toba. In Passy's book, insted of havingA B
C D ... as capitals for a b c d ... we
find a bcod ... an inovation which it niay
or may not be wvise to include in Arnend-
ment of Sp. The hole wvork is in a degree
of Ain. French Sp. of just about wvhat cor-
responds ta amount Of changes made by
our Two Rules.

The Secnd Part consists of easy selec-
tions of words, in sentences givn in an or.
thoepy altogether too coloquial. Distinct
orthoepy is beter. In America, we stik to
the dictionary, and therby ar more uniform
than our European frends, who get int the
coloquial plane. The Eng. S. R. A. says:
(Fourlh Annual Report)

IThe test eonsisted of two parts. The first
wças a pasage fromn a Fourth 1Beader whicb was
ritzi out twice iii eaebi systeni, once in the ortho-
eyadopted by.Mr. Pitman, and once in that of
Mr. Elîts. The seend part eonsistcd of a Iist of

words presentitig varius dificulti s of speliug.
and aac h sehemne wvas apitea to represent these
words in a uniform ortboepy, ivhfch ira8 pr;scticalj
t/it of ait ordinia.'j p~renouncing dictioaar."

Our author givs a Pitman-Sweet orthoepy
witb suposed improvmnents of bis own. it
is beter ta stîk to the dictionary, wvh-ch is
c. .nparativly fixt, rather than try ta swim
in the trubld waters of Ellis.Pitman-Sweet-
(London)-Passy coloquialism.

The Third Part givs irregularitis in for-
mation of plurals, pranouns, verbs, etc.
This is done under the questionabl title,
"lElements of Gramar." Our language bas
become so nearly completely uninflected, as
ta bear out the statement of its being Ilthe
Gramarles tung " as the late Richard Grant
White bas calld il.
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STORY 0F G H.-Row is it that we hav in
sa many wvords the two strongest guturals
in the language, g and h, not only separatly,
but combined ? The story is od. Saxon
scribes rate-nat light, mnight, and night, but
lUit, inihi, and niht. When they found that
Norman-French gentimen wud flot sound
h, and say-as ,is stil said in Scotland-
licht, etc., they dubld the gutural, strength-
ening h with hard g, and again presented
the dose ta the Norman. But, ifhe cudnot
sound h alane, stil les cîîd he sound the
dubi gutural; and hie very coolly let both
alone - ignored bath. The Saxon had
dubld the signs for his gutural, just as a
farmer might put up a strong 'voodn fence
in front of a hedg - but the Norman cleard
both with perfect ease and indiference. So
bt came ta pas that wve hav the symbal gh
in over sevnty %vords, in rnost of wvhich we
do flot sound it at ail, The gh remains in
our language like a mass-grawn balder,
bro't dowvn into the fertil valy in a glacial
period,'when guturals wer bath spoka and
ritn, and men believd in truthfulnes of leters
- but naw past by la silence, natist by no
one.-? aos. MES<LEJoH.4 , in Eng,. Lantguage,
Edinburg, 1886, page 247.

EXPULSION OF GU2'URALS.

The Narmans helpt us la geting ridJ of
numerus throat-saunds that infested aur
language. It is remarkabl that ther is nat
an h la the hale language. The French rite
h la several wards but neyer saund it. Its
use is merely ta serv as a fence betwveen two
voweis, ta keep thern separat, as in la haine,
hatred. No daut Narmans cud uter throat-
scunds wvel enuf wvhen they dwelt in Scandi-
navia; but, after they had livd in France
far- several1 generatians, they aquired great
dislike ta ail such sounds. No dout. tao,
many, from long disuse, wver unable ta giv
uterance ta a gutural. This dislike they
camunicated ta the English ; and hence,
in present day, ther ar many peopl, espe.
cialy in south of Eng., who canot sound a
gutural. The throat musls that help ta pro-
duce these saunds hav became atrafld, hav
last their power frain want af practice. The
purely. Eng. part of population, for many
centuris after Norman invasian, cud souad
guturals quite easily, just as Scotch and
Germans do now ; but it gradualy becarne
the fashn la Eng. ta leav theni out. In soine
cases the gutural disapeard entirely ;in
others, it wvas changed inta or represented
by other sounds. The ge at begining of
pasiv ar past participîs of many verbs dis-
apeard entirely. Thus gebroht, geboht,
gewarht, became braught, baught. and
zvrauight. G at begining. af many wvords
drapt off. Thus Gyp/.enswiclî became Ips-
iwiciL; gifbecanieif; geizoh, enougli. Gutu-
rai at end of words, bard g or c, also dis-

aer.Thus halig became holy; eardhlh:,
eatl;gastlic, ghastly or ghostly. The

saine is the case in dorigi, lhtrougl, ÉZangh,
etc., the gutural apearing ta eye, not ta ear.
Again, the gutural %vas changed into quite
diferent sounds-xnta labials, inta sibilants,
inta ather sounds also. The faloing ar a
few exampis:p

(a) Gutural saftnd, tliru Norman-French
influence, into a sibilan.t.

Thus rigg, egg and brigf hiav, become
ridge, edge and bridge.

<b) Gutural lias become labial, f, as in
cauigh, cnugh, traugh, laugh, draught, etc.

(c) Gutural hias became an aditional syl-
ahI, and is represented by a vowel-sound.
Thus sorg and iezeari hav become sorraw and
11arrow.

(d) In s3me words, it has disapeard ta
bath eye and ear. Thus inaked hias become
enade. Ibid, P. 246.

- Why shud wve spel it sievo, insteci of
siv, wvhen the cagnate is si/t ? Giv it up ?
Wel, so do ive. No sensibl man can giv a
reasan.

-Japan adopts the 24 o'clok plan on ist
Jan., 18881 Astonishing! *The wvorld daes
move 1 They hav an orthografy about per-
fectly fanetic since the introduction of the
Roman alfabet ta supersede their ald ideo-
grafic systeni.

CORNWALL AND LANcASHiIR.- Tregellas
in an articl on Cariiwall, la Nineteenth
Cetutry for Nov. '87, says: "The dialects
spoka even in the preseut day in sanie
cuntry districts ar quite unlike any other
dialects, and ar as uninteligibi ta a stranger
as that af Lancashire."

-7Nr. J. B3. Rundle, an activ and promu..
nent advocat of Amn. Sp.. has publisht a
simpl fonagrafy ta be used as a means of
denoting speech or pronunciation. It em-
pîoys a sbarthand siga for each sound. If
used in scaol, as intended especialy, it fami-
liarizes bath pupil and teacher with the ele-
nients af saund, a part fram misleading habits
of aid orthografy and so servs a useftil
purpas. It is comparabl ta shorthand produst
affer lerning fonografic aifabet. The signs
used ar not thruout the saine as in foaografy.

.- À secnd edition of Mr. Knudsea's
Primer is under way. The iirst editian,
3aa capis, is about exausted.

--Mr. J. G. Ghalson, af Broughton, 111.,
le in the lecture field this winter. His pro-'
grami givs a chaice of three lectures:. (i)
Protection and Finance. (2) Craming,
Orthografy, and Elementary Sounds. (3)
The Participl. Hie is «I perfectly sound on
the goas question " (Sp.ý Ameadment.> WVe
hope he wil make twa things-- converts to.
tra faith, money.

- Compare tangue and ruiig.
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-II Rare Ben Jonson " bad a very sen-
sibi îvay of speling his name; no silent,
useles leters in it, lite other Benns, other
J ohnsons, and Mr. T hompson.îvith.a.p.

LONDiON SIPLLCI AM) NoisL. - Sound-
blindnes [buter termd tone-defnesj wil
acount for dialectic variations. The ear
being,,as fysiologists tel us, an even more
delicat and comiplex structure than the eye,
we cani uuiderstand that fysical conditions
in certn localitis may produce insensibility
to particular variations of sound. Perhaps
the interminabi rati of London may acount
for theaîvful vowel.systemn of comercial mien
in the rnetropolis.-London yi(riial of Edu-
Cation.

0UGoi IN PROPEn NAlNirs.-Evrybody bas
at thuir tung.tip inany ilustrations of the
absurd irregularity of ough in ordinary
words. Ther is like irregularity in proper
names, îvhich -we point ont as les non. Al
the naines givo apuar in Toronto directory
for *87. Keough is pronounst as the naine
of the huter Q. Mr. Wm. Kough, Owen
Sound, says his namne is pronounst as Kyo.Ough is pronounst as the namne of leter 0.
Bengough is either Bengef or Bengo.
Clougber rimes îvitb Moor. Ugh is silent
in Whatmough end WVoolnough.

CORRESPONDSNCE.
"}NUIDSEN'S ORTHOGRAPY."

SIR,-In yur last issue, Mr. Jones makes
sevural observations on tbe systeni of spul-
ing adopted in my Primer. Some of theni
hav been anticipated and anserd in Apendix
to my Pronouncing and Spuhing Dictionary
to whlich 1 shal refer.

I cons;der it unnecesary to bav a separat
sign for ng. Chiliren and foreners exper-
jence very lith dificulty in giving the proper
sound to ng ini words Iikefiuiger, hunger, etc.,
and singer, liauger, etc. Seu Dict. P. 374,
§ D.

As to Thi th, sue P. 379, F. 9. Tc.achers
and educated peopi ar prejudist against db.
as leaning to Dutch pronuinciation. As to
retention of c, k, x, qu, see P. 377, F. 8.

Mr. Jones enifasizes the dificulty of ob-
taining nei-formd heters. Tfhis bas beeti
met by adopting as fe%ý neîn leters as prac-
ticabl. To provide signs for at huast 40
sounds, 1 hav introdust the longus (') îvbich
buside bas tbe advantage of saving mnany
ivords fruni s0 strange apearance as they
îvud hav by nexw leters. It is easy to teacb,
easy to transfer to riticg in curent Sp., and
easy to read by present readurs.

As for analogy %witb other languages, it is
aplied so far only as to asign a, e, i, o, u to
sounds they indicate in Italian, Spanish,
French, Gurmnan, Danisb, Sîvedisb and
mnany other languages. The importance of
this may not be apreciated by Englisbmen ;
but in U. S. tber ar many foren-born resi-
dents to wbom it is a great help to bav a, e,

i. o. u represent the saine sounds as in their
nativ tungs. B3eside, by this, more words
remnain unalted than if these leters ar giîn
Eng. values.

I apreciatu the convenience of alterna.
tivs during transition period. The symbols
proposed by Eng. ret .ormers ar judiciusly
cbosen, and shud he agreed on for one of
three systenis:

i. The English, using ordinary leters
only.

2. The Dumotic, using few (5) newv leters.
3. The Fonetic, using 14 to i9 nuev leters.
If these three systenis, with raIes and

directions for use iver matured and put
buforu the public in a concise and practical
forin, tbe selection wud be mnade acording
to purpos and circumnstancus.

As to use of o for voîvel in nul, I bav not
been led astray. It is a necesity in tbe
Demotic ,ý stemi. The Ami. S. R. A. hav
adoptud i, e, a, o, o, u, for the six brief vowels,
using o in not, and u(in fuil; therfore ivu
hav to use o in iii : hvile Mr. 1. of
necesity adopts il e, a, o, u, lW, for the samne
brief vowels, using o in not, u in nut, and wv
in full. See P- 376, § 4. The reason for
using a raizd comma for tbe longus insted
of tbe macron is givn, P 375, § 2.

If we îvud establish ourselvs into threu
companis, each working for perfection of
one of tbree systenis, Sp. Reform îvud bu
acomplisbt sooner.

S. Norwalk, Conn. C. W. KNUD)SEN.

INTERNATIONAL ALrAB3ET-STANDARD
SPEEcIH.

SIR,-I notice a slight mistake* in yur
otberwise excelent articl, 2 months ago, on
Amended Sp. in France. Yu say Ilther is
neither k nor wv in the French alfabet." No
k, tru, q being chosen insted; but wv is usud
for consonant in oui, practicaly identiýa?
ivitb yur wv. For the rest, I too ivas sorry
to see a national standpoint adopted insted
of a broad international one. For our use
of c (for sh) and j mucb can be said , but q
for k- is unfortunat ; and u for French u,
ivitb tu for international u, is clearly rong :
it o't to bu the revers. The adoption of a
national point of vieîv was perbaps a neces-
ity in tbe circuinstances. NVe shah do buter
as ive gro older.

XVhat yu say of orthoepy is interesting.
The question bas been agitated repeatedly,
in tbe Teacher, for E nglisb, Frencb and
German. In order to bav it practicahy setld
we giv articls by all rraumbers iiu i/te orl/îocpy
of their choice, îvhilst Ilthe lerners' corner'"
tries to stik to standard speech. ]3y coin-
paring diferent pronunciations, a good stan-
dard il bu evolvd at lengtb. At any rate,
comparison is interesting and instructiv.
Neuilly-sur-Seine. P. PASSY.

[*Ther's no mistakie. The existing Fr.
alfabut bas no wv. The proposed enlarged
and revisud onu bas-a diferent thing.]


